
The 80 and more advantages for  ... 

www.eschenhof.at 

Included  IN WINTER 
* Bad Kleinkirchheim Sonnenschein Card with many local 
    price reduc�ons 
* Ski pass is issued directly at the hotel recep�on  
    (no wai�ng �mes, cash payment) 
* Snow shoes, sledge and toboggan hire 
* Eschenhof  voucher for a soup at the Maibrunnhü�e 
* Guided snow shoe hike with Mr. O rtner 
* Making snowmen, ball games, kids’ snow fun etc. on the 
   large “Children’s Nature Meadow” 
* Pullable sledges with backrests for the youngest guests 
* Shu�le bus to and from the ski  kindergarten  
   and ski school 

 

AT A SUPPLEMENTARY COST: 
* Skiing course or private ski instructor for  
    all ages 
* Cross-country skiing instruc�on 
  

 

 

My TIME 
MY INCLUDED SERVICES 
* Eschenhof sleeping menu: a la carte pillows and duvet 
*  Books in the room 
*  Free W-LAN 
* Souvenir gi� 
* Up to date with the “Eschenhof Morgenpost”  
   daily newsle�er with useful �ps for your day 
* A daily smile in the morning 
* Priceless and nevertheless included: cordial hospitality, 
   fresh mountain air, pure nature and the healthy  
   mountain spring water 
* Cosy smoking corner by the hotel entrance for smokers 

AT A SUPPLEMENTARY COST:  
*  On request: mini fridge with drinks selec�on in your room 

Quiet TIME  
WELLNESS INKLUDED 
* SILENCIUM (relaxa�on world for adults) 
* Brine gro�o steam bath 
*Organic sauna with alpine herbS 
   ragrance 
* Relaxa�on room with a view  
   of the atrium and the 
   surrounding mountain peaks 
* Relaxa�on terrace “over the roofs” 
* Sheltered sun lounging terraces 
* Relaxing sauna tea and fruity snacks 
* Cosy corners with a water bed 
* Warm woollen blankets for each relaxa�on loungers 
 

WITH ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
* Massages and treatments at the Eschenhof SPA   

GenussZEIT 
SLOWFOOD INCLUDED 
* Your start into the day : breakfast buffet with culinary  
   delicacies, selec�on of bread from regional farmers,  
   a wide selec�on of bakery items, juice, tea and coffee 
* A�ernoon buffet with soup pot, salad and cake  
* The Eschenhof  voucher for a  warm soup in the 
   Maibrunnhü�e  during the winter season 
* Tea bar with selected fruit, green or black teas,  
   herbal teas from the hotel’s garden – perfect to relax 
* revitalizing „Grander“ water from the fountain  
* Bad Kleinkirchheim crystal water for your room 
* Choice of menu or themed culinary delights rich in  
   variety with dishes from the tradi�onal Green Toque 
   cuisine - prepared gently and low in fat 
* Lactose, gluten and histamine-free products!   
   Please ask for our diet  
   cuisine when booking  
* Welcome drink 

Immerse yourself 
FAMILY WATERWORLD INCLUDED 
* Indoor swimming pool (28 – 32 °C)  
* Outdoor swimming pool (28 – 32 °C) with easy acces, 
   whirlpool and massage jet 
* Shower experience (tub shower, massage shower) 
* Comfortable beach loungers 
* Sunny family relaxa�on room for reading and relaxing 
* Drinking fountain with cold water and juices 
* Tom & Tina‘s forest sweat gro�o, tex�le sauna for all 
   ages 
* Tom & Tina‘s forest steam gro�o with pine fragrance 
   and the twi�ering of birds 
* Infrared cabin 
* bathing bag , bath robe, bath– and sauna towels 



...holidays with a new sense of time 

Included IN SUMMER  

* Kärnten Card with free entry to more than 100 a�rac�ons 
   throughout Carin�a 
* Free cable car �ckets (Kärnten Card).  
* 1 x weekly forest bath with Irene 
* 1 x weekly yoga before breakfast with Tina 
* 1 x weekly nutri�onal cosulta�on with Nadine 
* 2 x weekly salt  crystal-peeling 
* Late Night Spa 3 �mes a week 
* Region hiking map with �ps from your host 
* Bad Kleinkirchheim Sonnenschein Card with many  
    local price reduc�ons 
* E-bike trial hour (incl. rental) 
* Mountain bike rental 
* Table tennis, badminton, bowling,  
    frisbee,  fire place and more  on the 
    large „Children‘s Nature-Meadow“ 
* Three-wheeler-rallye-course 
* Children‘s bicycles 
* Childcare in the hotel  (see program)  
* Panorama– treadmill & ergometer 
 

WITH ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
* Mountain bike tours with  guide 

* Golf green fee at the best price 

Family TIME  
FUN & GAMES INCLUDED 
* Tom & Tinas kids pavilion with cra�s, games, pain�ng 
* Table tennis, table football 
* Kid‘s library and kid‘s games 
* the great  5-elements-sensory trail with nature boccia, 
   sound house, wooden xylophone, barefoot snail, labyrinth,  
   fire basket, herb raised beds, sandpit with  mit  
   motor skills and water playground 
* Nature-Experience: imagina�ve childcare close  to nature 
   from 3 to 10 years old, program as posted in the hotel 
* 100 + 1 trips and hiking tours for the family 
* Tom and Tina‘s  animal safari rally 
* Recommenda�ons for family experience walks 

 
WITH ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
* On request: mini fridge with filling 

ESCHENHOF BABY 
SERVICE INKLUDED 
* Bo�le warmer 
* Changing table underlay 
* Nappy bucket 
* High chair in the restaurant 
* Back carrier 
*  Pushchair (suitable for 
    mountains) 
* Nappy-changing oasis 
* Comfort baby cots 

Nature TIME 
NATURE EXPERIENCE INKLUDED 

* Enjoy the natural splendour of the Nockberge  
   in any season! 
* Nature  discovery hikes at sunrise or observing  
   wild animals 
* Hire of rucksacks, hiking poles, Nordic walking poles,  
   drinking bo�les 
* Bschoad-Pinkerl ((hiking snack with bread) to take with you 
* Free hiking bus for all guided tours from the hotel 
* Observance of the starry sky with campfire 
* Tour sugges�ons 
* Hiking map, bike map 

Light Fitness TIME 
MOVEMENT INCLUDED  
* Treadmill and ergometer on the roo�top terrace 
* Exercise arena with  route recommendar�ons for  
   Nordic walking and jogging 
* Including free hire of Nordic walking poles 

Woof TIME 
DOG SERVICE INCLUDED 
* Dog-friendly rooms withe  terrace and garden 
* Dog walking and running area rigt from the Hotel 
* Dog basket with blanket in the room 
* Storage for food brought along 
* Dog bowl and water bowl in the room 
* Cloth for wiping paws, dog bags 
* Advice and recommenda�ons for 
   dog care 
* bathing possibility in pond and lake  
* fenced dog meadow 
   


